
Senator Hammond.
"Pink," the circumspect and enterprising

fcorreapcndoiit of I he Charleston Courier, thus
discusses Senator Hammond's claims upon llio
Dctuocrnlic nominntion for tlio Presidency :

''The time for making arrangements with a
>i«w of nominating any particular candidate
for the next Presidency i* a pood way off, yetth» politicians here ore already.lo use n peculiarlyNew York phrase."laying the pipes''
for that inte> estintr event. I»y common conpent.the next nominee of the Democrats will
b« * Southern man, inasmuch us the Inst two
Presidents.and in fact three, as General Tuylor'*short form ij Rpnrooltr ontto1.1.<!.:>

connexion.huve been selected from the NorthernStates. As the mutter is thought nnd
talked over public opinion, among Democratic
politician*, centres more and more upon one
man ; nnd he is no other than Senator Hammondofyour Stote. His recent course in the
Senate, and his late speeches there and in
South Carolina, have made him the rising manof this time.
"Many of the enthusiastic friends of Mr.

Douglas are also coming to this conclusion.
The Judge himself is reported to coincide with
this feeling, fi ©eiy conceding that our next rulerbelones fairiy a representative from the
South. Mr. Hammond w regarded as peculiarly the mm to run against the Black Republicannomiiveo. in case their choice -is Seward.
He will l>e able to copo with this arch agitator,and measure intellectual lanccs with him,when, where and on what topic he may choose.
The Douglas men will chcerfully consent to
the nomination of Senator Hammond, as the
** LitUc G i*nt " i»j comparatively young yet,and can afford to bide his time. If the opinionsof the lending and ruling politicians whogather in this metropolis are to be taken as
good prophecies in such matters, the event predictedin this letter will stand a very goodchancc of being consummated. Then how popularwill become the by-word.."Hurrah forHammond

Gov. Gist's Speech.
The Charleston correspondent of theYoikYilleEnqnircr thus alludes to Gov. Gist's speech

at the late military review in this city :
" We had scouting and skirmishing nnd artilleryexercise, and forming the hollow square.n^ !.»_ - 1 -..-i- > -

_uu .uv.. u {jvuciai I iiqiI uuu |IUSII 10 Of, IIOL
near the "flashing of the guns but, near the
Governor, who was about to make (^"maidenspeech " ns Governor, on horseback. I was
5a hearing distance. I think I caught every«entenccthough not every word, ile has not
<a full, clear, ringing voice ; rather peaks like
*' a Senator " than a man of the sword, However,his talk was good and to the point. He
-wa« against the slave trade as in the Wanderer
ease, while in the Union, or while the law of
<Coogrcs8 is unrepealed, llis fealty to States
Rights doctrine, and his faith in the South, was
apparent; and Gen. S., who followed in a brief
address, endorsed his inaugural and his speechin an emphatic and handsome Jtj'lc.called upthe recollections of college days, ami congratu'lated himself on meeting his friend of otherdays so ready and so able to preserve the commonwealthfrom damago

Judge Douglass.
Hon. John J. McRea, member of Congress

from the Fifth district of Mississippi, in a letterpublished in the Natchez Free Trader, sax s:
*"I understand Judge Douglas' position to be

that the people of a Territory, in their tcrritorialcondition. through their Territorial Legislature,can exclude slavery. I understand the
position of Mr. Buchanan and the democratic
party to be that the people of a Territory can
vuly ciciuue slavery when tliey ore lawfully in
convention to form a constitution to be admitteda* a State into the Union. This is certainlymy position. Aud it ennnot be expected,with my known opinions heretofore on nil

aaestions involving the constitutional rights of
ic South, and the known sentiment* of the con

tituencyI represent, according, an I believeit does most thoroughly, with my own, that Iwill yield any position that yields a right oftheSouth. 1 have no hostility of feeling toward*Judge Douglas, and while I differ withhim in opinion I am not one of his abusive denouncers.lie will co-operntc with the democraticparty, and 1 ani willing for him to takehis chances on his position fairly in that organisation
^

Affairs at Washington.
Washington, Monday, Feb. 21

^lt is quite certain now that the Committee ofic... ** *11 . 1
.. ajm miu lutrnuo win um agree upon any 1 ariffproject. In consequence of the final failure
of every effort to this en«l, Mr. Phillips, of l'a.,this morning asked leave, in pursuance of a
notice given last Monday, to introduce a bill
on bis own hook, combining a provision for aloan for the amount of twenty-one millions to
be applied to the redemption of outstandingTreasury notes, and also aTurifF, increasing the
rates of duties, and substituting iu ninny cases,
specific for ad valorem duties.

This bill is regarded as the President's measure,nt least as far as the Tariff project is concerned.If this fail, as it is likely to do, an
tfxtra session will be the consequence, as inanyflow confidently assert But n dozen extra sessionswould not carry this bill. The bill was
I'ead but to a very inattentive audience. Mr.
Houston wanted to stop the reading, sayingthat lie had heard enough of it to satisfy that
K was the worst bill ever offered in this body.The falling off in the revenue during the
£ast week has somewhat diminished whatever
confidence was felt in the House in the estimate
of the Treasury Department of the produet of
the present Tariff. It iB commonly said that
there is a growing disposition in the IIousc. to
jkass some bill increasing the rates of duties,
rib as to help the revenue, and the most feasible
jllan seems still to be to fall back on the Tariffof 1846, preserving the free list of 1857.
But there seems to be little prospect that

rfn^thing will bie done at the present session.
'i'fte Army appropriation bill passed the6ousS to'day.- after undergoing a reduction

from the estimates of only about one million,instead of three millions, which wats the amount
of reduction agreed upon io the Committee on
Saturday.

like comparatively moderatS^'rcduction
ill be made upon the Navy estimates.
The Select Committee appointed to investithesubject of alleged frauds in connection

with Navy yard contracts, <fcc., arc now readyfb'report, and will make several icporU. It istibderstood that they have discovered some irregularitiesin connection with the managementthese matters, but none of the gross frauds
vu>l unve ueen niiegeo.
Major Ben McCulloch has returned from Arizonaand Sonora, and reports that the frontierUrtftireateoed with hostilities and requires militaryiefence. ^

Hoxsk Thieves..Two horse thieves were
lodged in the jail of* tliis district on Saturdaylast. Their story ri^ns thus : They are brother*
named Jones, and-*itizen^of Virginia, connectedwith the F. F. Y.'s of that ancient commonwealth.Traveling South, they got out o(
fonds. In Columbia, they stole a horse and a
tnnle to enable them to malce headway fn their
tonr. Reaching Edgefield District, their mule
took sick and they had to leave him on tho

>iuv. iiuwcuiujj n icw uji«&»,.*uey »rriv«dat Mr. ffm. Toney*<: it was night and nobodyWM up on the premises. Not wishing^to<4fcturbtha family-unnecessary, they entered
Am> horse lot and took a male to supply the

' jafebf the one just left behind. A filly folJowlathem out of the lot and went on in comneof the gentlemen then concluded
id look once more after the sick male ;
im so far convalescent as to he able to
on the journey; sad took him along
ity. So they *11 went on t) sir way,
; and whickering " over into the State
gy".whether beyond the " bijfKioky"

or notM unknown to us at this writing.
But the next morning early, after th< UN

& AhjlWMr. Tonay awoke and misted his mule
'Her saw the tracks and followed !n pursuit, aebyMr.' Latftin Streanngen. In a

^SppU of days, their chase-resulted in capturIgg-theentire travelling party, tnen, males
TOhe Ud ,ftjly. All .arrived saMt back Jk

&$t&£rtd i|bpMtible to'say.V^c give it,'iij^ljeg^BtwirtlMeed'-to further disoovearode4lhe.Story^brethren ©fth<
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Individuals, like nation*, fail in nothing which
they boldly attempt, when unstained by virtuoiu
pnrjwse, aw*determinedresolution..Henry Clat

" Willing to praise, yet not afraid to blame."

Terms.Two Dollars a Year, in Advance.

ABBEVILLE O. H.

FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1850.

Court Calendar.
WESTERN CIRCUIT.SPRING TERM, 1850.

return days.

.-V..VU, oauiraav, t'eh'y 26.
Pickens, Saturday, March 6.
Greenville, Saturday, March 12.
Spartauburg Saturday, March 19.
Laurens, Saturday, March 20.

SITTINGS OK COURT.
Abbeville, Monday, March 1
Anderson, ......... Monday, March, 14
Pickens, Monday, March 21.
Greenvillo, Monday, March 28
Spartanburg, Monday, April 4.
Lanrens, Mondny, April 11

Clubbing with Magazines.
The example of several of our contemporariesof the press, suggests the propriety of remindingour readers, that we arc prepared to

furuisliour paper in connection with the popularmonthlies of the Season at reduced rates.
We will furnish the PRESS and eitiier "HARPER" GODEY ," "GRAHAM." or the
' KNICKERBOCKER," for FOUR DOLLARS ;
and " PETERSON " or " Arthur " with the
PRESS for $3.GO.which is only $1 in advance
upon the current rates of those Magazines.

Sucti magazines as IIARPKU, GODEY and
others, with their attractions literary nnd pictorialare invaluable to the family circle, and
with the local incidents ant] general miscellanyof the country paper, constitute a fund of
entertainment, which well repays the pecuniaryoutlay.
We are indebted to Gen. Lionham, for a copy

ofScnntor Hunter's recentepeeeh delivered in
the United States Senate, on tlio Tariff and the
Public Expenditures.

Also, for a copy of the spoech of tho Hon.
M. It. II. Garnett of Ya., on the Government
Expenditures.

Also, for papers of Early Golden Bush
Squash, and Early Turnips from the Patent Office

Episcopal Church.
A Sermon in connection with the building

of the New Church will be delivered (Providencepermitting) on Sunday morning.
Communicant's Lecture Saturday afternoon,

half past 3 o'clock. The public are incited to
attend.

^ »

Advertisements.
We direct the especial attention of our readersto the advertisement of H. S. Kerr, which

appears in our present issue. He has just receivedlarge additious to his very cemplete and
well selected stock, and is prepared to offer everyinducement to the buyer. His stock comprisesevery variety of Groceries, Hardware,
Provisions, Cutlery <fcc., which he will sell low.
Read the advertisement aud then give him a

call.
Read the Notice to Debtors, by Dr. A. Paul,

the advertisement of Pharis Martin the Com.
missioner's, the Sheriff's ifcc.

Mr. 33. White's Wagon Shop.
We merely alluded to Mr. White's advertisementin our last for want of space, from the

lateness of the houriu which the advertisement
was handed in, to any more. But a mere passingremark about such a man and such work,
as it is well known, is always sent from liis
shop, would not be even wimple justice. We
will undertake therefore, from what we know
of Mr. White and his establishment, to say to
;hc farmers of Abbev ille District, and all othei®
interested, elsewhere, who need anything in his
line of business, that they will find, by trial,
they cannot do better than by giving him their
patronage.

Oar Exchanges.
The Pendleton Meuenger..We omitted to no

tice id our last the accession of Mr. Warren D.
Wilkes as Assistant Editor, of this excellent
Journal, Mr. Wilkes wields a ready and gracefulpen and will prove a valuable acquisition.He lias our best wishes.

The Farmer and Planter. We have recededthe second number ofthis valuable monthly,which is still an improvement upon the
preeeding. We cannot commend it too highly
to the patronage of our friends. In typographicalexecution and variety of contents it will
compare with any similar publication. It is
published in Columbia at the low pries of$1.00.

Arthur's Homo Magazine.
We have received the March number of this

valuable monthly. We can furnish it to our
subscribers at the low nriee of *1 kh

| num.
The Lady's American Magazine for March

has also been received. This is a new candidatefor public favor ; it is the successor of
Graham and well sustains the reputation of
that well known monthly. We can furnish it
to our readers at $1.25. The publishers price
is $2.00.

Tha Postage Bill.
On Friday, the Senate passed the post-ronlabill, with the bill ofMr. Yulee attached as an

amendment, after hiving been modified. This
bill abolishes the franking privilege in toto, exceptto parties to whom it is granted by name;
provides that official correspondence ahall be
paid for by the respective department* of Gova«nmonf <Vr>rv* a *"

«< jwuru, lOCrtUM ltie
single rate# of postage to five cents for under
and ten cent® for over three thousand miles ;
sea,letters ten cents, doable or treble letters in
same proportions, printed matter one cent pet
every three ounces, iMjlTance, to any where
within the United Sfntee^ except in the eoon|try where published, and when eeai to newspaper*as exchangee,- when it shall pas# free
positnaster* to be paid commission* of from
ten to fifty per oent. instead of salaries.

; . *
Georgia Methodist Church.

The Minutes of tire Georgia ConfsreaM, re
t gently published, promts the folk>#tog grati
£ fying exhibit:
j The net ioerease io Chqreh metabets repair
. ted was 4,000 wb\te and 1,000 black*; iotal
» 6,000. There ws^ratsed. for Sunday sehooL
1 »bof* $S .OOO.JjpfrT&ie Tra* Society about ft,[ &00, lad for the Missionary Society, in«ta4iaf^JetiiM, about $>,000.-

Fatal Accident on the Qreenville Railroad.
A terrible accident occurred, says tlic Carolinian.about C o'clock a. in., Saturday morning,

at Bush River, about three miles above Newberry,to the freight train wliicli left the workshopsat Helena.
Thero had been a severe hurricane during

Friday night, which blew down the bridge and
carried the whole span and apart of the trestlesome distance. Tho gale was so violent,
that it twisted off hickory trees two feet in diameter.and swept everything in its course on

both sides ofthe stream for a considerable distance.The engineer of the train, Mr. Meredith
iu consequence of the darkness of the hour, did
not discover the destruction of tho bridge untilit Wan ti.n Inl.n to «t.nn tlio I ruin, or <«« «

himself or the firemen. The engine, UV. MoBee,',was precipitated into the river, entry
ingwith it tli« train, consistiug of some six box

cars. The engineer escaped with his life, but
is severely, though not dangerously, bruised
and burnt. Two white firemen, Mr. Wilson and
Mr. Poor, wero lost. Their bodies lmd not been
found when the passengor train came down yesterdayevening. Mr. lirazeale, tho conductor,
was slightly injured. The passengers an I mails
wero conveyed around the biidge, and made
the connection with a delay of some three
hours. The pnssenger train will continue with
this arrangement until t he bridge and trestle
are re constructed, until which time there will
be no freight transported beyond Newberry.
The bridge was about fifty feet high. Tho river,from the recent rnins, had risen some ten
feet.

Literary Addresses.
We ore indebted to a friend, for a copy of

the Literary Addresses, delivered at tho Dedicationof the neu^flall of the Euphemian Soei
cty of Erskine College, August 11th 1853 byMessrs. W. J. I.owry and William Hood. We
hod the nlensuro of lionrinrr tlm .1-

i n *",v »«u,voo«o '1

livered, and were impressed at the ti:no, with
the ea*y and graceful elocutiou of the youthfulorators, and the cult ivated taste nud classicthought of their productions.

Like tlio patriarchs of old in the valley of
the Jordan, they divide tho inheritance, betweenthetn.the one selccts the rich plains,
the other the breez}- height?. Mr. Lowry's dis
course presents a pleasing review o f the Literaryhistory of tho pnst, the origin of Poetry,
the development of Philosophy.the dreams of
Plato, the speculations of Aristotle.the dogmasof the Epicurean and Stoic.and the rival
theories of idealist, materialist, a nd mystic.thedronms of poets, the speculations of
sages.
Mr. Hood, in the dcvelopement of the Seiences

from Archimedes to Newton finds an equally
fertile theme, and to -which lie does equal justice.
The addresses are alike creditable to the authors
and to the Institution, of which they arc distillguithedgraduates.

DeBow's Review.
We have received the February number of

this valuable lloview, which we cannot commendtoo highly to the patronage of our readers.It is a work of liiirli <»!>nmotor niwl n«-
D~

tablished reputation, aud numbers among its
contributors and patrons the first men of the
South. It is truly a Southern work, designed
to illustrate the history, institutions and resourcesof the Soutli.its agricultural, commercialaud manufacturing capabilities.
With the opening of the 20th volume, a favorabletime is afforded to new subscribers to enroltheir names. All communications should

bo addressed to the Editor nt New Orleans.
The following is the table of contents of the

present number :

1. Old Churches, Ministers and Families of
Virginia. By Geo. Fitzhugh, of Va.; 2. Somethingmore on Negroes and Slavery, liy J. A.
Turner, of Ga. ; S. The Administration and
the Slave Trade. By George Fitzhugh, of Va. ;
4. Commerce.the ilarbinger aud Test of Civilization.By Rev. 11. M. Dennison, Into of
Charleston, S. C.; 6. Civilization in its Relationsto Property and Social Life. By W. S.
Grayson. of Miss. ; 6. Bishop Capers and the
Methodist Church. ; 7. American Cities.Philadelphia.; 8. State of the Country.PresidentsMessage and Accompanying Document*. ;
Q T».~ 1 1>
a. me uuuiii oiiui rugiess. L>y u 1 exttn. ; 1U.
Department of Commerce. ; 11. Department of
Agriculture. ; 12. Miscellaneous Department. ;
13. Editorial Miscellany.

The South Carolina College.
We are indebted to a friend for a copy of the

Annual Catalogue of the South Carolina College,from which it appears that the Institutionis in a very flourishing condition. The
total number* of Students is 184.
The following gentlemen constitute the faculty:

A. B. Longstreet, D. D.. L. L. D., President
and Professor of History, Political Economy,Political Philosophy mid Elocution ; MaximilianLaBorde, M. 1), Professor of Logic, Rhe
torie and Philosophy of tlio Mind ; Kev J. L.
Reynolds, D. D., Professor of Roman LiteraAf .t. t r\ li t\ n_-f '
lure ; uuiiu xj«^uuu% m. i/., rroieesor 01 i\niuraland Mechanical Philosophy; Win. J. Kivera,
A.M.. Professor of Greek Literature; Rev. It.
W. Barnwell. Professor of Moral Philosophy,Sacred Literature and evidences of Christianity; Joseph LeCoute, M. P., Professor ofChemistry,Mineralogy and Geology ; Charles S.
Veuable, Professor of Muthematics and Astronomy.
The standard expenses of the College term,

exclusive of/books, clothes, room, furniture ftnd
travelling expenses amonut to $234.60.
The College year has only one session, con

sisting of nine months. It begins on the first
Monday in October, aod en dp about the first ol
July. In this session three weeks holiday is
given, extending from the secoDd Monday in
Deoamber to the first Monday in January.There are three nublic examinations of th« Ju-
nior. Sophomore artd Freshman Cla4te3 dft
ring the session ; one in April, one in June, and
the rising examinition in December. The Se
nior Class has but one public examination,
which begins on the third Monday before Com
duncemeut.

<

From N«w Mexico.
The New*Mexican mail of the 31st ult, hai

reached Independence. The lower HouM o

the Lealslature has Dassed a bill for the nrotno
tion ofalare property. The 8antaFe Gazetu
severely censures the manner of conducting th<
treaty with the Navajos, and the stipulation!
thereof

v»
Cuba.

A>. gentleman who haa recently spent somi
vuna in uom, writes to the Mew Orleans Pic

, «ywn« that forty times the thirty millione*Mkied for by thtt President, would not much facil
itate Um purcba** of Cuj^under present circumstances.He doubt% fnoreo^Ar, whethe
any portion of this ooantry, except the Nor
thern dcrmmefciel States, is greatly interested
ia iU acquisition, and that it would
oua rather than ben«ficial to the South. Fro*

. kis own observation, moreover, he saya he i
,, nlidftil. that with tip exception of America
» residents ia Cuba, aod exiles or political ma'

eontecta ia this country, the people cH the la
I laad are detidediy opposed to afitexatton t

«b« Unfted States^ , ->

The Railroad from Washington, Ga., to
ObosterS. O.

A correspondent <>f the I.aurensvillc Ifrrald 1

urges the necessity of building this road, by a J
clear Mntement of the advantages, which it J
would possess, over every other route. The
distance to be completed between Shrcvcport,
I<a., and Charlotte S. C., is only 120 miles, and
when finished would plnee us on the great
highway between the Gulf and the Atlantic
slopes which would intercept the freight and
travel of the East Tennessee and Virginia valleyroad..We trust that our citizens will not I
uiier me present golden opportunity to pass ;
but that discussion will leml to action, and actionto its own glorious results. We shall returnto the subject again, and in the meantime
commend the communication to our readers :

Mr. J'Jdifor..You will please copy the inelo«pdextract from the Abbeville ImlrprndcttlJ'rr.tx, which we regard as a move in the rijjlit
direction. This is an ag<> of progress. Time
ami space must be annihiliated. as far as practicable.It is not the best policy of the presentday, for Kail-ways to dip down into everyvalley and rich section of country in search of
trade. Trade must seek them ; and will seek
the shortest route. Tin: air line is the true object.Now, sir, if you will trace the route from
Shrevcport, Louisiana, to Charlotte, X. C., by
a straightedge, you will perceive that a line of
Rail-wav is now in use, or in progress of erection,from the former point to the latter, with
the exception of one or two short gaps; and is
one. of the st.raiithtest and would become one of
the most important routes in the United States.
By diverging from the Georgia road at the
Stone Mountain, and passing by Abbeville,
Laurens. Union and York Court Houses, youwill find ittobe a " bee. line ;

" and perhapsthis is the only gap that is not in process of
building in the whole dista-ice between Shreveportand Charlotte. Suppose now that this
gap was filled up, say from Washington. Gu.,
to Charlott e, which would be lit tie ofFthe track,
and :i distance of about 120 miles, what, think
you, would lie the result f Why, sir, it would
surpass in importance any road from the cottonregion to the great commercial cities of I he
North. This line would intercept all the traveland freight from the Gulf and Atlantic
slope, cuttim; off the same from the East Tennesseeand Virginia valley road; and establish
a highway through a healthy and interesting
region of country that would be thronged from
" morn to eve ." It requires but a mere cursoryreference to give you an idea of the immensefield of interest that would attach to
this line. It would run parallel with the East
icmiessce nun v irgimii valley roiul, liut liei:ig
much shorter, would therefore be more lieuvi- |lv freighted. Cannot tliose ii!terc»ted in the
tilling up of this gnp, l»e aroused to their tru-*
interests ? If we lie correct in our views, it is
hoped that some nblcr pen will lie wielded in
its helialf and strive to give to the surplus cap-itul of our up country, a profitable direction.

IIAYNE.
Feb. 11, 1859. ]

The Danvillo Connection.
A correspondent of the Portsmouth Tritnt*cri)>t,says of the bill passed by the N C. Legislature,it provides that the road may be built

from some point of the Vn. line near Danville
to some point in this State not nearer than
twenty miles of the N. C. Road. The friends
of the connection have in this all they need
want, for who cannot see that the gap will be
filled up as soon as tho other portion is constructed.

m

Our Slave Population.
The Laurctinville Herald in republishing the

proceedings of the public meeting at Mill-Way
in this District, makes the following well time-
ed editorial comments, with regard to the ex-

istence generally of the evils complained of,
and the necessity of increased vigilance:
Th? following report of a Meeting held at

Mill Wny in Ahbcvillle District, we clip from
the Abbeville Prrts. 1

The evils which are complained of in the report.and which are proposed to be remedied,
are incidental, and attached to all localities in

a greater or lead degree, and any course which
remedy these evils at present existing among
our slaves, would benefit the negro, by preservinghis health, by rendering him able to do
so much easier his tasks, and tcud to make him
more cheerful, content and happy. The ownersof slaves would be greatly benefited, as
their property would be worth more, and all
the benefits to the slaves redound to them ; be-
sides, it would save them the trouble of severe
watchfulness and vigilance over their slavosFarincrsin the country need somewhat stricterlaws in relation to the management of negroes.A great many negroes, during the night,
are running all over the country ; if uot stealingfor white scoundrels, nor in other mischief,
tiny are at least ruining their healh, breakingdown their constitution, and defruuding their
masters of a part of services due. That slave
who "runs of nights," can be seen nodding
next day over his hoe, or dragging behind his
plow. This conduct is ruinous to the slave, injuriousto the masters, and should be stopped.

Dishonest white rascals will ruin » ni>iirlihnr.
hood of negroes, if llie lntter are allowed to
fall under their allurcmenta. Then keep them
out of temptation (>3' keeping them at home,
and both master aud slave will be benefited.

The I*arge Cotton Planters.
A few days since a paragraph was published,

giving some account ot the cotton crop of Col.
Bond, of Georgia, which amounted last year to
2100 bales, aud was the largest sent to market
by any planter of this State. A Nidnlla correspondentof the Free Trader (Natchez) contraststhe planters of Mississippi and Louisiana
with our Georgia celebrity as follows:
There are a half a dozen planters in Concordiaparish in Louisiana, as also many more in

Mississippi, that make far higher mark than
this. Not to make a thing invidious, the names
of A. V. Davis, Esq., of Concordia parish, who
makes all his cotton there, chalks up several
hundred bales above the Georgia planter ; so
does L. R. Marshall, Esq.,io the State of Louisianaraising in that State alone, more than three
thousand five hundred bales; so is John Routli,
Esq., of Hard Times, full as much, if not more;

p so did Fredrick Stanton, Esq., but a few weeks
deceased, raise twenty-eight hundred bales the
[ucaciiL year.1111 in v>oiicoruifl parisu.ana
even more than this figure iu 1855.all in Louisiana;and there are numerous others that
come up, or nearly so, to the Georgia highest

[ knot. For instance, L. It. Marshall, residence
Natchez, a planter in those States, Louisiana,
Mississippi and Arkansao, is more than a four[ thousand bale producer; so is Dr. StaphenDuncan more than a three thousand bale growerin the State of M ississippi, besides ah opulent
planter of Louisiana.more than four thousand
Dales in all.

i The great estate of the two princely planters
f of this region, the late Samuel Davis and FrancisSurget, Esq., always jiroduced from three
* to five thousand bales each until their deaths
> divided the estate among the heira.
» » »

i Sabbath Observance In New Orlaant.
The New Orleans Bulletin denies that the

Sabbath ia generally desecrated in that city. It
saya that the principal businesa houses in all

3 the chief thoroughfaraa are as regularly closed
u. on Sunday as in any city in th^jBouotry, and
. tuai oniy we small retail estaDiisntnenla around

tbe maiket and on tho levee keep open.
" A* much regard it paid to the ordinanoe of

r the Sabbath among us, aod our cburohes are
as crowded with attentive worshippers, as csn

" be witnessed, we'll ventura to ray, in Washilington or New York ; and as tot those practi.
_ oat works which are supposed to iesalt from

the prevalenee of genuine religion, we dp not
think New Orleans would suffer greatly in eom
parieon with some communities we,mi£htmenntion, which make a moralternations display|. of their piety and vhrtaai AUkt same time,

_
we do not wisktobe ttndeHjMkto 9*J- H»at
we'bate anVTsliuion to boast'sfor to speak o£

9 mod tbai oosiideraWly mats wouWWtaWy do
f» no barn)V

a>

The Condition of Mexico.
Tho grcaj. variety of correspondence and

lews says the Herald which wo publish to-day
roin the city of Mexico, Vera Cruz, Guana-
unto, and the northern frontier of Mexico, by
»*ay »f Tubac, present tho strongest practical
irguiucnt in support of tho President's recent
ncssngo to Congress thut could possibly bo
jivon.

It will been seen that a stato of utter confu.
lion and discord rules tliore, to the destruction
)f all government and the peril of every for.
iign life ami interest. Tho liuropean Powers
inve gathered over the carcas of Mexico, and
ire gorging upon it. Spa in hegan, opening the
jail at Tumpieo, and preparing a largo artnancntin Havana, of land and naval forces,
which were to cross tho Gulf. She wns stoppedin her designs only by the energetic lor:ignpolicy enunciated in Mr. Buchanan's nniiinlmessage to Conirrcis. England and France
i ive followed suitaudrt>'<-ure<l nearly three qu ir
,ers of tlio rovciiuca of Vera Cruz, which comprisethe greater part of thoso of the republic,
wid their minister:} have waived their demands
i^ninst Miratiioii, the robber of Itritiah ami
french subjects, and are chcek by jowl with
tin), preparing to advance against the strong.lold of the constitutionalist ut Vera Cruz.
The advent of I,crdo do Tejada, nt the laterplace , and his at once taking post ill the

Jabinct. are good signs for the libernl go.'ernlient.From his political sk ill and the con.

it.uiey of (lovcrnor Zutnora much may be ex.
><:cted. They have an abundance of artillery,iml may only be in want of the skill to use it.
\ splendid chance is open to some of our young
irtillery olliccrs to volunteer for the defence of
/era Cruz, where they may gain reputation at
i short notice. The letters which we publishfrom that city exhibit a clear and truthful de.
uil of the measures recently forced upon t he
rovcrnment by the allied licet, and the prcjulicialeffect they must have upoti all foreign
litcrests.
In the city of Mexico the farce that has relentlybeen performed, in the various l'rcsilentialintrigues, resulting fiuHlly in the eleciouof Miramon. is fully detailed. What the

jharacter of this new leader is may be seen in
lie nummary of his recent acts given by our
sorrespondents. Active, ambitious, rcvengeul,intolerant, and heedless of the means he
.nkes to gain his ends, little good can be cxpec-
,eil from Ins triiimpli. His past, course demonstrateswhat liis future will lie ; ami there ne?erwns a time when it was so necessary to
ioufer upon tlie President the power of energeticaction in defence of our citizens and our
intional rights as now. It is to be hoped that
Jongrcs* will act, and ennhlo us to preserve.lie small remnant of respect and national diglitywhich we yet retain in the eyes of the
jandilti of Mexico.

Tlio Tariff.
The Journal of Commerce ma';es the followingstatement as to the mode of assessing the

July under the ad valorem system, and its eu-

perioritv to a specific duty :

The ad valorem id the fairest eyatemof toxalionever doviscd. Tlie duties arc not assessedupon the value as sworn to by the importers,(as ignorant people often assert.) but uponthe value as certified by expert Governmentappraisers ; froin whose certificate there
is no appeal except to an arbitration, everymember of whielf is chosen by the Governmentfor this very purpose. The system is preciselythe same as that which governs the taxationof real estate in all well regulated communities,where the value may be represented
by the owner, but is Jixrd by sworn assessors,
from whom an appenl only lies to other governmentofficials. A specific duty on imports
is as unnecessary and as unjust in principle, as
would be An assessment of a uniform rate per
square foot on real estate. The plea thAt the
Iruo vulue cannot be well ascertained, would
he as plausible in one ease aa the other ; since,
if the asses-meat is not correct, the fault is with
the government which collects the tax. It is
time that writers who pretend to instruct the
public, should be better informed of the facts.
i'nc importer (whether he swears much or little)eau no mure tix the value of Ins goods on
which the duty is to he levied than the owner of
real estate can tix the value of his house, on
which the tax is to be levied. This is establishsdby the authority that'collects the revenue,
and if it is underestimated, tho government is
alone to blame.

-<> »

Q-reenville Railroad Company.
Office Grkenville ani> Columbia R. It. Co.,

Columbia, February 19, 1859.
The following resolutions were adopted by

Lhe Directors of this Company, and ordered to
be published :

Tho finances of the Compnny being under
consideration, it was

Resolved. That if the bonds of tho Comonnv
already ordered to be issued were sold, even at
a reduced price, bo much of the debt ns is desirablewould bo funded; and, in the judgment
of the Board, it would be unwise and unnecesoryto make a further issue of bonds.

licsolvcd. Tliat if from any casualty or press
of circumstances it should become necessary to
issue an additional amount of bonds, the bonds
already ordered to be issued should, in the judgmentof this Hoard, have the preference and
prior lien upon the road.

llesolved, that it is the deliberate judgment
of this Hoard, that as soon as the first bonds
fall due, the mortgage, which is the only lien
upon the road, should be discharged by the
pnyincni <11 me ueui securcu uy n, ana mat
then nil (he bond creditors should be equally
secured in their debt.

C. V. CARRINGTOX, Secretary.
Oensus of New Orleans.

Tlic people of New Orleans. dissatisfied with
the census returns of their city as taken by the
State officials, have just made a second enumeration,but the figures still fail to give satisfaction.The first made the population 110,468,
and the second, 188,"285, which is a gain of

i no prcBB conieua inai trie actual
number of inhabitants cannot hele«sthan ] 00,000.Perhaps it will reach that figure by tho
time the next census is taken.

The $30,000,000 Bill.
The following is the amended furm of the

bill (now resolution) relative to the purchase
of Cuba, as submitted by Senator Mason, of
Va., on Monday last:

Rettolufd, &.c., That Congress fully approves
the policy i»t t'ie message ortiterresident respectingthe propriety and ultimate necessity of ac

quiring the island of Cuba by the United
States. That, whilst refraining at JA\d* time
from any committal as to future mens«j^cf,-which
circumstances, whether affecting the peaceful
relations of the two countries or the safety of
the United States, may render necessary, it is
deemed sufficient at present only to declare that
whenever it shall seem fit to Spain to transfer
the island, the United States will bo prepared
to receive it on terms that shall be just and
equitable to both countries, and for a fair equivalent.And that, because of the position of
Cuba in the Gulf of Mexico, and more especiallybecauso of its proximity to the coast of
the United States, this Government can never
remain neutral undpr any Ejkqapeab or other
policy which should separate Cuba from the
minion of Spain in favor of any foreign power.

A Now French Minister for Xfoglaad.
The London correspondent of the N. Y,

Timet, says :

.We are likely to be rid ere long of the presenceof Hi* Excellency the Duke of Malakoff
whose gaueJutis aud hrutqtterie conpled with
his total useleosness as a diplomat, has at last
rendered him. an object ofequal ridioule and
aversion. The Duke deMontibeNo, by whom
ha ia likely to be succeeded, is a very differentaprt of man. His wife is the daughter of
8ir R. Jenkinsou, a baronet of an old family,
afcd hie sister is married to Mr. Franois Baring,
brother to Lord Ashbarton. lie ha*
moreover spent a good deal of time at
interval* in thia country and ha* many'friends
and ctfnnaetions here. Thia will of ooorse W
of no little advantage of smarting in hie new
capacity; and the appointafWit must fairly bf
considered a ooncilitory oat.

Capture of a Supposed Slavtfr.
Tiio barque Julia Dean, of Charleston, believedto be engaged in the slave trade, was

brought into Norfolk, Vs., Monday, in charge
at Lieut. Brain, of tho U. S. ship Vincennes
i»nd a prize crew. The Vincennes touch in at
Cape Coast Castle on tho 20th of December,
and finding the Julia Dean there, engaged in
illicit traffic, her papers not regular; having
a deck, and in other respects justifying the beliefthat sho was engaged in a slave voyage,
alio and her crew were taken into custody and
ordered to the United States for trial. The
Norfolk Herald says:
The Julia Dean cleared from Charleston,

with a cargo, of rum and -rice, which she was
trading oil at Capo Coast for cotton goods,muBkots, beads, trinkets and such an enter into
the slave trnffic. Sho was commanded by Capt.A. licdlund, and had a crew of seventeen, all
told. A few days after leaving Cape Coast
Castle, Mr. Augustus Treyernn, of Havana, a
native of France, and reported as a passenger,sickened with the Coast fever and died.
When Lieut. Brcin left the Vincennes, all

on board were well; the ship was on her waydown the South Const, but would return and
probably b; at Port Prnya about this time.
The brig Uainbridge, Lt. Com'dt Kenshaw,liml left the stntiou and yono to Brazil to jointhe I'arnguay expedition The Cumberland

frigate. Flag Officer Connovor, was supposed to
be at Cupe deVerde, it being about tbo tirue
for her to return from a Southern cruise. The
Marion sloop-of-wnr was on a cruise down the
Southern const. The Bloop-of-war l)nlc, Com'r
McBlair, was cruising in the bight of Biaffra.
The Captain and crew of the Julia Dean were
delivered into the custody ol Deputy Marshal
Cook on their arrival, and will be brought beforeCommissioner French for examination this
morning, at 11 o'clock.

The Death of Mrs. Wordsworth.
The English news published recently, briefly

noted the decease of Mrs. Wordsworth, the
widow of the well known poet. The London
iVieMtt says :

"There was something mournful in the lingeringoflhisaged lady.blind, deaf, and bereavedin her latteryears.but she was notmournfillnnv mnro t l»on olm maa a. .i:j
.j ...... ....... w>»v> «ikj iiiochoiuic. n^e uiu

not blunt her feeling, nor deaden her interest
in the events of I he duy. It seems not so very'long ago that she said that the worst, of livingin such a place (a? the Lake district) was its
making one unwilling to go. It was too beautifulto let one he ready to leave it. Within a
few years the beloved daughter has gone, and
then the aged husband, and then the son inlaw,and the devoted friend, Mr. Wordsworth's
publisher, Mr. Moxen, who paid his duty occasionally by the side of her chair ; then she becameblind and d^af. Still her cheerfulness
was iudcmiluble

Foreign News.
New York, March 1.

The steamship City of Baltimore, from Liverpool,with dateB up to tho afternoon of Ifith
February, has arrived at this port, and furniehedthe following statement of the LiverpoolMarkets:

Liverpool, Feb. 16.P. M.
Cotton..The sales during the three days justclosed amount to 32,000 bales, of which speculatorstook 7,000 and exporters 2,000 bales, ot

an advance of one sixteenth to one-eighth of a
penny.
The market opened firm, but fell off at the

viose, ana quotations were barely maintainedtinder the advices carried out by the Europa.
^ -»-

A Model Eulogy..Professor Pierce, announcingto tlie Academy the death of Professor
Crunch Bond, of Harvard College, said :

" William Crancli Bond, the Director of the
Harvard College Observatory, and the PhillipsProfessor of Practical Astronomy, has ascended
to the nearer study oi the stars, and joined the
constellation of the devout astronomers of past
ages. I can attempt no elaborate eulogy, hut
must depend upon thosn whom Heaven has
gifted with divine powers of utterance to expressthe emotions to which we are already to
respond
The Ashville N. C. Netox, has the following :

The Legislature has Adjourned! for which let
all the people be devoutly thankful. After a
session of three months, they have returned
whence they come. " unwept, unhonored and
un!<uing;" followed by the curses of an oppressed,down trodden, betrayed and plundered
lino hlo
r.rm

The South Carolinian announces the death
of Alfred II. Preston, (eldest eon of Col. John
8. Preston.) He died in Rome, on the 16th ultimo,in the twenty-fifth year of his nge.

m ^
There are nineteen ocean steamers now lyingidle at New York, among them the Ariel,

America, Atlantic, Adriatic, Baltic and Canada.
HYiTIBWEALT

MARRIED, in this District, Feb. 15th, byRev. T. A. Hoyt, the Rev. Edwin Cater, to Miss
Margaret Reid, daughter of the late Dr. Barr.
MARRIED, on Wednesday the 16th inst, bythe Rev. J. W. L. Smith, Mr. David Atkins, of

Cherokee county, and Miss Frances Cobb, of
Calhouu connty, Ala.

MARKETS.
Abbeville, March 3, 1859.

Cotton..The quantity offered during the past
week has been limited. We give the extremei
at 1\ to 10J cents. *

Hamburg, Feb. 28, 1859.
Cotton,,.Our Market has shown considerable

animation during the past week. This articlc
has advanced |c. We quote llf for good cot
tons.
Flour..This artiole is very scarce, good Ab

beville brand would command ftO 75 to Y.00 Dei

barrel.
H. & N. E. 8.

Columbia, March 2, 1869.
Cotton..Our cotUJa market was nomewhat

more active to-day, 127 bales sold at pricci
ranging from 8 to I Of, a small fancy lot brough
11 cents.

Charleston, March 1, 1859.
Cotton..Sale* of cottoD to day 8600 bales

with an advancing tendenoy.
Savas.vaii, March 1

Cotton..Sales of cotton to-day 1975 bales
market advancing.

Augusta, March 1, 1869
Cotton..Cotton market firm with salea ol

1,700 bales.
W*w York, March 1.

Cotton..The market to v is firm with sale
of 4.000 bales cotton. Middling Uplands 1!
oenifc

CON8IQMEER.
The follow ing peraona have freight in the D<

potat Abbeville :. Vt
J A Norwood, O Calhoun, B W Lawaon, D<

Jordan, W 12 8tone, Mr E Trapler, H A./Jones
J A R J White, JW Jones, W M HugheV^H i
Kerr, Clerk of Court, J Pratt, J MtBryde, A M
a~,v. u i T.rin. w w d-i.u.. ui,. i j
uuiiwt| 4-4 w APJ|V1« i» WIUIIOI I If«'UU avfiKUt
H T Tu»tin, A E Tamer. J P Marshall, J L Daw
son, 0 T Haskell, J Gibba, WA4RE Gainei
MraEMDuPree.

D. R. SONPLEY, Ag*t

Notice to Onardlaqs, ^c.
ALL iBvardfanaJIVtistees, Ac., liahli.tp mak

Anuual Helena* to thia Office, rf&rfiereb
required to do on or before lat Monday i

April aext. All d»f«ul{er$ will be ruled.
Guardian* who have not jet eompleted thai

appoiatmanta ara notified to do ao atonee,
wM. H. PAHKER, C. E. A. ».

* CommiaBiofi^a Office, f «

March 1, 1809. \ft

SALES FOR MARCH.
Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of sundry Writ* of Fiera FaciM
to me directed, I will sell at Abbevills

Court House, on the first Monday in MARCH
next, within llie legul iiours of Bale, the followingproperty, to wit:
40 Acres of land, more or lew, bounded bylands of John A. Martin, Henry Wilson, andother*. Also, one lot of Good*, VVares, and Mflt*chaudise, levied and attached as the property ofHaddon, Sluger Jt Co., ads. Vauralkedburg andothers.
2 Clocks, 2 Cows and Calves, 2 Horses, 1 Carryall,1 Lot Dried Fruit, 1 I->ot Household Fur.

niture, levied on as the property of A. Stagerads. Elisha W. Welch, and others.
2 Bales of Cotton levied on as the property ofJohn Douglass, ada. DeVVit C. Tilloluon, andothers.
TERMS.CASH.

JOSEPH T. MOORE, a. a. d.Sheriffs Office, January 19, 1859.

Sheriff Sales.
BY VIRTUE of nu Order Irom Hon. D. L.W.nrdlaw. to mo directed, I will sell at theresilience of llarlly Tucker, near Harper's Ferry,on the third day of MAdCII next, the follow ill
property, viz:
23 Hogs, 7 Cowr and Calves, 2 Bulls, 1 lot ofCorn in Shuck, 1 lot shucked Corn, 1 Mule, 1 lotIiacon, 1 lot Pens, 1 l"t Meal, 1 lot Shorts, 3Jars Lard, 1 cake of Tallow, 1 four horse Wagon,I Culling Knife, I Cotton Planter. 1 sett Drawers,IBedstead, 1 pine Table, 1 lot Wheat, 1 lot Fodder,1 lot ColLon Seed ; attached as the property'of A. Wilson Hiiddcu, nda Pcrrin <L Cothran, and

others.
Also, at Aliheville C. II., on the ii rat Mondayin March next, five barrels and three half barrels<»f Molasses. Attached ns the property of

Iladden, Slagcr it Co., ads. Wm. McGowan and
others.
Terms.CASII.

JOSEPH T. MOORE, B.a.D.
Sheriff's Office, Feb. 9, 1859. 43.Ida

SOUTH CAROLINA.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT..IN EQU1TT.

Brock, Armstrong. «fc Co.,"|
vs. I Bill to set asida

B . V . Posej', Ilenson ) asaigninet of ex«cqPosey,et. al. I tion, <fcc.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that B. V.
Posey, one of the defendants in the above

stated case resides beyond the limit* of this
State, on motion of McGowan, Comp. Sol. Orderedthat the said B. V. Posey do appear and
plead answer or demur to Complainant's Bill of
complaint, within three months from the publicationof this order or the same will be taken
Pro ConfeMo against liitn.

WM. H. PARKER, c. b. a. d,
Commissoncr's OlKce, )

Feb. 26, 185'J. f 44 $n>

Notice.
I Hereby notify and forewarn all Merchant*

and other persona generally, against sellinggoods to any member of my family, on mycredit, without a special order from me. I am
ready to furnish them with all necessary arti«
clee, but arc unwilling to be involved ia liabilitywithout my knowledge.

I'ilARIS MARTIN.
March 4, 1859. 443m

Notice to Debtors.
THE Subscriber hereby gives public notice

that he has deposited his NOTES and
ACCOUNTS in the hands of JOHN G. BASKIN,Esq., for Collection. Unless paid by the
14th instant, all sums under $20 will be susd
on indiscriminately. Accounts over that sum
must be arranged by note.

A. TAUL.
March 4th, 18.r.9. 442t

AMBROTYPES,
SPIIEROTYPES,

MELAINOTYPES,
AND

"RIMW^TYPBS.
O. H. LANNEAU

RESPECTFULLY announces to the Ladiea
And Gentlemen of Abbeville, and surroundingcountry, that lie has opened liis GALLERY

at

THE MARSHALL HOUSE
And will be lmppy to sec all who desire to po».
eess one or more of these beautiful specimen* of
Art.
The superiority of the Ambrotype, to that of

the Daguerreotype, i?, that it NEVER FADES,
and is not effected by atmosphere or dampne**,
or Duytiuug eise.

HIS STAY WILL BE LIMITED.
Please to call at once, and see bis Beautifal

Specimens.
The subscriber is also prepared to insert the

Ambrotype in Bioouhcs, Medallions, King* die.
These are perfect gems of the Art
Come one, and come all, and come without

delay. Delays are dangerous. Death ii alwaysin our midst and aoiug his work. Secure,then, the SHADOW, while you have the
SUBSTANCE. This can be donu in a trice, bycalling on the Subscriber, and done to perfectsatisfaction.
The subscriber will be happy to reoeire ordersfor painting PORTRAITS also.
Feb. 24, '59. 43tf

LIVERY STABLES,
BY COBB CRAWFORD,

ABBEVILLE, S. G.

, TIIE Undersigned would inform th«
rfn public that they have formed a copartneiauipfor the purpose of conducting
THE LIVEllY STABLE BUSINESS Iff

ALL ITS BRANCHES.
They have taken the well-known Stable! atr

1- iL. 1.^ C »!.. II U-II IT»...a
tauiiea VO Hie AOL ui me uvuon, wttu-r

pied last year by P. S. Rutledge.
These Stables, fronting on Washington Stree*

have been repaired and refited and are now well
s provided with provender and attentive HoiU

lers, for the accommodation of the public.
Mb. CRAWFORD, one of the firm, may alwaysbe found at the Stables, and he hope% by

close atteution to business, to merit and receive
a liberal share of publio patronage.' The Stables will be provided with BUGGY
AND SADDLE HORSES, to hire, together
with every other accommodation usually of,fared by a similar establishment. They hava
also, COMMODIOUS LOTS for tha accommodationof STOCK DRIVERS, and will farniah
them with provender, at living rat«s.

t EDMUND COBB,
J. B. CRAWfORP.

Fab. 63, 1859 48tf/
! THE MARSHALL HODSE.

BY E. COBB, Proprietor.

TJE Proprietor of the MARSHALL
HOUSE woulft inform tha public that JBjjLs his House is still open for the roception ei fMtors.Having some experience in Hotel-kAep}tag, he flatters himself that ha will be U

i, please his friends »nd customer*. Ht% tabl«
J will at all times be sqpplied with
>The Vsrv Bast The Market Affords.

Hit file is well provided with atlentivo
' aervanta, 'and everything to repder K» o'aftap**> era comfortable.

EDMUND COBB.
Feb. 21. 1859 *8If

TO SELL OVt RJBNT,
At Doaaldrrille Depot, onG. 60.&. K,

y \ LARGE end well arranged STOREJ\. HOCwE, within Eighty yaraa of thego
pot. The BOUSE ooataine THREE ROQIULft

* DRY- GOODS, GRCffiERY and BED RuOJf.For further particular*; apply to Ju. As Lyon,>at that plhoe. '

/ > V COWAST *8E&WR10HT. >

y? w v m


